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Volume

Saturday, November 14, 1903

Athlefics

RURAL SCHOOLS AGAIN

TWO MORE VICTORIES

"Nothing s ucceeds like succes s," a nd
uowhcre is this more true, than i n the
battl es of the gridiron. Three Yict orics
iu rapic! succession, with pr o spects bright
{or the l\VO re111:1ining ga1ues 1 certainiy
give every :--!or1nalite just cause: lo rejoice.
The game at Adrian bst Saturday wa s
wou by a score of 16 l o 0. The repNt
,vas received at five o 'c:ock aucl prepara·
lions "'ere in11nediaLL·ly n1adc {or gi\·i.1g
the b oy s a rou sing welc o me ou their re :
turn h ome . l:ly n ine o 'cJock a large crowd
had gathered iu front o f th� gymaasinm.
A great houfireol pine boaghs ,vas llghtccl,
a nd amid deafcoi ng ydls eYery man con·
uected with the tea111 fro111 11anager Katz,
through the line, to Co.1ch Forrest, "·as
carried a r ound the fire. The cr owd was
wild with joy, and danced aboul the fire in
a state of glee that w ould have made an
old time J ndian war-dance look like the
pr overbial sixty cents. It was not until
every n1an, 111ountcd npon lhe shoulclers
of the r ooters, had hec n c o mpclkd t o
tell the st ory of the game, and the fire h,1d
burned l ow , that the crowd thought of dis
persing. They firs t paid .1 ,·isit to Zwe rgel 's
store, for "Dad" Zwergel had pr omised
every man on the team a glass his hcst
cider in case they won. They won, ancl
lllr. Zwergel certainly didn't doubt it, for
the "team" that lined up fr his s tore
consisted of just forty-tllrcc men.
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Number 6

In our article week before last it was
that it would be necessary to pro·
vide for the transportation of pupils to
and from school in case the rural sch ools
were c onsolidated as propos ed.
This is urged by many as a seri ous
ohj cctio11 t o cousolidati<m. Experi ence in
o ther states has pr oved that this objection
has no go od founrlatio11; that it i s really
cheaper, s o far as dollars and cents are
concerned, to transp ort pupils, at pub.-�
expe nse, than to supp ort a se1;�rate scho ol.
In this con necti on it is a matter of ittterc,l
l o note an act of the last legislature of
'.\lichigan, pr oviding not only fo r trans·
p ortalion, but for paying tuition also ol
pupils above the eighth grade. The act is
as fullows:
"Any school district which mai ntains a
school during five mouths of the year,
having children resident therein who ha,,
c ompleted the studies of the eighth gra<le
iu said school > 1uny at any nnuual 1neetin(",
v ole a lax sufficient lo pay the tuiti on a nd
daily trans portation, duri ng sch ool d ays,
.
of said cluldrcn to any high sch ool whic h
the sch ool board of said district may select
and designate." If this lllay be clone fo r
pupifo aho,·e th e eighth grade, why not
f�r chil lren below that grade? Th e prin
'.
cipl e will
b e the same whatever the grade
of the pupils .
The first stat e permitting fund s to k
used for the transportation of pupils was
:.'liassachusctts . This was as early as 1869.
slated
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Iu th e sch ool ye ar 1888-89, $22,118.38
were el<,>tndccl for '.t311sportati o:1. 'J'he
s11111 had incr e ased to $141,753.84 in the
ye9r 1899-00. Mor e than H,000 pupils
were co uvcycd iu that year. The rep ort
of the Uniied States Commi ssi on of ed u
c ati on for 1901 gi ve� much int ere sting in 
fonnation upon th e c onsolid ation of rur al
of transp orta 
s c:w�ls a nd the m atter
ti on in Ohi o,::\fassachus e:ls, Indiana, New
Our owu
Hampshire, and N ebrask a.
state re port fo· the sa!llc year als o cout.,ins
111uch iufc,, :.n.ltion upon thc�e subjects.
'J'hi s has bcc1 ,·;sued as a bulletin for
ge..e ral dis trib,ttion by Superin ten dent
Fall. 'l'he bulle.'n give, . an accoun t of a
visit rna< by Supcnntendent Fall aud Hon .
A. I.:. Pa;mer to t en ,.,f the centralized
schoo;s of Ohio, ::nd some of th e conclu ·
s , on s at whi,·h they arrived as a r esult of
their investigation. '!'hey fo und public
se ntim en t, in the places visited, al most if
not q uite u11an;1:i ously in favor of the sys·
tem of consulid atiou.
The fol' 1,v;_up- i:-- an extract fro1n a report
of the p·ts1,'·'at of the school board of
Klngs\'illc.:1 ;.n<l ,..,1.iy be taken as 3 satn..
pie o f the 1<,""" gen erally:
"The 1ila n has pro,cd successful. The
children of the for mer su b-districts ar e
carried by comp eten t drivers to the central
school. The classes are thus large r, the
gen eral health o f p upils b etter, the super·
vision o f t eaching closer, and th e high
school o pport unities, that arc uuknown to
district schools, are pr ovided. It se ttl e s
the rural school que sti on in this part of
Ohio."
Xo on e doubts that there ar c objections
to consolidation,. son1e real and sotnc i1uag
in ary. Am ong the obj ections urged, the
foll owing are the most common:
1. Injury to the dis trict by the removal
It is urg ed by s ome that
o f the sch ool.
the property in the dis trict, e�p ecially
f.um property, will b e made less des irabl e,
ancl cou seq ueu :ly will stll less readily au d
at lo wer prices. It is said that p eople
..

with youn g childr en pr efe rt o have a school
n ear by. Doubtless , in some c ases, this
is true.
2. Risk to the health of children be 
cause of Jong- rides iu cold and i n sLor1ny
w ea ther. Tl,is 0bjccti on is o bviated by
providing suit able carriages.
3. Bad asso cia tion in carriag es and
during the long noon intermission at the
sch oolhon se .
This o bjecti on is p artially,
if n ot wholly, removed by having drivers
o f good char acter
and by prope r over
sight at th e sch ool.
4. Injury to health of cold dinners has 
tily eaten. This obj ecti on d oes n ot seem
to haYc.: 1nuch force, since proYision can
easily he iuadc for keepinJ,!' diuuers ,varn1
and hasty eating is n o t confine d to sch ool
dinners.
5. Long absenc e of yonng children
from home. This is a r eal obje cti on, bu t
tbcm anagem ent of th e school m ay b e such
as to overcon1c it to a large exlent.
Taking all things into accoun t the bal
anc e is larg-ely o n th e s ide of the adv an·
tagcs. l\ o improv ement can b e m ade
which will uo: invoh-e so,u e disadva11tages ,
at least te mpo rarily.
1

Last week the fir st prelimitw ri es w ere
held in the deb ating co ntests l eading up
to the choice of a t eam to debate agains t
111. A. C. The Lea rn will be chose n iu the
annua l clebatc shortly aft er the Chr istmas
holidays. The presen t con tes ls are f or
the pu rpose of selecting eight con te sta nts
for this ann ual d ebate . Bach of the fi ve
debating and literary so cie ti e s chooses one
contest ant. '!'he n in the debate of the
s chool at l arge all s tude nts are free to
ente r wheth er members o f soc ie ties or n ot,
and from this debate three contestant s ar e
J n the ann ual cl ebat e the e ight
chosen.
th us select ed will discuss the Re str iction
of K egro S uffrage in the South, four being
assig ned to the affirmative a nd four to the
neg ative by Jot.
FIRST PREl.,!MJNARV DEBATES

SJ
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'fhe Ypsilanti Choral Society wn� greet
ed by a Jarge audience on the occasion ot
its first coucert, givcu \V...dncsday morn
ing in Kormal Hall. 1\t the request of
President Jones, the program was made
up eutirely of compositions by Professor
Frederic H. Pease, whose many years of
v aluabl e sen;ce with the Normal College
ancl to th e sta te, have certainly earned for
him this compliment. The program,
which is given below, showed the vari e ty
of Professor Peas,;'s work. '!'he chorus
gave evidence of cnrcful trniniug i u thdr
three numbers, and good promise for the
coming year. It is always quite remarka
ble how quickly Professor Pease can mak e
his work tell on a new chorus. His train
ing is of great value to singers, ln<i is one
of the things which clraws music stu
dents to Ypsilanti. '!'h e solos were v ery
enjoyable, particularly the rislli11g, and
the Rmu-mbcr Now 7hy Crmlor. 'l'he last
named mnst certain!)' he put among Pro
fessor Pease's best compositions. Profes
sor Pease, and those assist:ug him,
deserve our thanks for a musical treat,
which we can only hope JniL)' soon be
repeated.
YPSILANTI CHORAL SOCJf'.TY CONCERT

PROCRAhl

Cantalu-'"J'hc <)Id Clo<'lc. on tl \,e Stair�."
So?os by )larslutll P.ca-.c. J)onna Riblet, bfrs.
Annis (�r<\)·, )Jillon (;ook.
Recitative and Aria-''RC'n1emhrr thy Cre,i,tor."
\Vords fron1 Eccl-.-siaslcs.
hlr. ltrc:d Bilis.
"Ofl in t b e Stilly 'N�Kht." ar. by F'redcric-k II. Peas('.
C:,u�crv"tory Lady Quartet.
Mis.ses Ri blet, Hird, J-.ubc ll,t Catci-scu, 1lolrs.
G ray.
(;i) ••ships that Pass in the �ight."
(1,) "'Fts!Jing."
:Uiss )laric (�art-isscu .

Choru, with S:llo-.-"A Psnhn of Li(�."
Svlos by Marr.hl'H PeasP, )huie Garei.$�eu, Myra
Bird, Dr. F.1lwards.
SoDg-"Thcrc is l!vcr a Song Some�
.. berc,"
Mi.ss rearl lJcutdicL
Chorus-' 'The l'ilgritn anll Stranger."
Solos by lliss Isabella Gareisscu, ltiss Jlitd.

Prize Announcement for High
School Students

The NORMAL NEWS LET'n:R offers a
cash prize of FIVI': JJOLI,ARS for th e
best short story submitted under the fol
lowing conditions:-

1. The contest is open only lo students
in the high schools of l\!ichig:rn.
2. The story must not be less than 800
nor more than 1200 words iu length.
3. All stories m:ist be s"l nitted before
Ja nuary 5th, 190·1.
4. Th e :'IOR)IAL :;;ws
L:-.T-:'F.R i s to
•.
have the privilege of pu�lish,11.r all stories
sub111itted. ,A. ye ar's sub:-cri l'.._ion to the
NOR�!AL NEWS and NEWS i,F.'l"J'ER will be
sent to the writers of all stories so pub
lished.
COXnt'J'lO)-;S

Do not write vonr name on the manu
script. Use a ,;om de plume.
On a slip of pap,'r write your .:ame and
address and no,n de />lu111ct p�:ice in an
envelope, seal and m.iil tv the )fo:c.1.,1.
NEWS LF.TTF.R th e san,c day tha t ,-�t,
send your manuscript. J.1 this way th.:
judges will be prewnttr :•'>m kno\\; ag
whose story they arc judgii,g .,i absolute
fairness will be secured.
The names of the judges will be
announced later.
SUCCEST!QXS

A little glade,
A little shade,
:\ little clear �nd dimpled maid.
A little brook,
A little book,
A little fishing liue and hook.
A littl e chaff,
A little laugh,
A little cup of "tea" to quaff.
A little cheese,
A Ii ttl e squeeze,
A littl� kiss b�neath the tre es.
A little hand,
A littl e band,
A little pledgc,-you unclcrst:md.
A littl e "splice,"
A little rice,
A little glimpse of paradise!
-Selected.

MAN WANTS BUT LJTTI.E HERE BELOW

A PARTIAL SU!\1!\1ARY UF I::.LECTJON RI::.TUR1'S

Public i11tcrest in the re cent elections
;,ad three focal points: Crcater Kew
York,aml the slates of Ol,io and Maryland.
1"o a1l friencls of c1e:tn go\·{:rn1r.c11t the
i.ews of :\layor Low's clefvat by sixty thou
sand plurality brought with it a �euse of
personal ]o,s and momentat)' despair.
'l'hc Fn sioni.sts, as the rcfortn pntty is
callccl, had not been overconficlcnt, but
they had che rished st•·on�bop,·s of another
t\\'O yrars of clean. bon<·st ad111tnistration.
nut T..mmany, urging the necessity of party
loyalty in view of the approaching presi
<lcntinl cain paign \\'hipp cd rccnlcitrnul
i ,en1ocrats into 1ine ..i.nd persuaded t hen1
that national issues and local needs could
not and should not be di,·orccd. There
arc no personal ohjt'clions to mayor-elect
Geo. B. �kClellan, son of (;en. ;llcClel
lan, o( Civil War fam e · it is enough that
he stands at the head of the 'J'ammany
ticket. This fact can add 110 lustre to his
O\\'ll or his father' s tHl.tnc.
Leaders of the lk111ot'ralic party r egard
the ,·ictory in l\'cw York Cily as a propi
tious omen of next ye ar's strngglc. Col.
::VlcCldlau is being talked o( as a possible
candidate for the vice -presidency, since
he might be depended on to swing his
state into the ranks of Democracy. On
the other hand, it must be remembered
that the city's vote is not always indica
tive of that cast by the state. Republicans
r egard the situation the re as rloublful.
In Ohio, the storm-center gathered wilh
uuusual force; t,\·o fig:1res \Vere conspictt·
ous-Tom L. Johnson, candidate for gov
ernor. and ').:farcus ll. I-Iann:1.1 asp irant tor
re-election to the United States Senate.
Perhaps Johnson had no hopes of his own
election in Republican Ohio; he made a
brave fight, howe,·er, to turn the vote
against Hanna in the lcgislatnrc. 'J'he
result sho,vs that local issues of single tax
and municipal railways we re oYerwhelme d
in the ge neral flood-tide of business pros
perity, which Hanna succeeded in linking
1

with his own name. Hcmck, the repub
lican no111incc ior governor ) receivt.d nn
unprecedente<l majority, and the senator
may smile co111placcntly over fully one
hundred mks to his credit in the General
Assembly
l\larylaud, democratic in spilc of Repub
lican efforts.. sends Warfield
to th,.· b
.
"Ovcrnor 1s chair, supported h:--·· a har1nonious
legislature, thereby ,nrlorsing the l eader
ship of Senator Gor1uaa t:nd increasing
his chances of being placed at the head of
the national ticket ucxl s11Hl11H!f.
'fhe De1nocratic party ohj<:'cts particularly
to Prcsidcnl Roosc,-clt's attituc!e on the race
question� there is �0111e talk of finding a
hordersla(e matt for the second place ou the
l{cpublican ticket. Roose,·clt 's nomination
seems assured; it is probable tliat he cun
cany all the far west and the middl� west;
it remains, then, for the Republicans to
procure an able lieutenant who will be ac
ceptable to the doubtful stales in the cast
anrl on the border. For this reason, the
name of ex-Gov. Lowndes of �!aryland is
being 1ncntion(;'d 1 ln the hope that his ap
pearance on the ticket will help to offset
Goruiau and the J)cn1ocrntic 111nrn1ur
But such
against '�negro do1ni11ation. ,
speculations arc for the present idle.
1

COL. WATTF.RSON ON THE NEGRO
QUESTION

Col. \Vatterson 's famous lecture on
Abraham Lincoln was very favorably
received by a largc1 attentive audience,
Tuesday evening. The fact that he is a
8onthern 1ua11 added grc:Ltlv to the value
of his utterances, and 1na<le the \\'hole
intensely interesting. His subject neces
sarily involved many details of the great
national crisis in ,\·hich l...incoln fignrc<l.
'fhis sug-gestecl tht! idea of intervic,"°in()'
"
him 011 the negro question.
Upon being asked his opinion on e<luca
tiou as a solution of the negro question,
·he replied that education was a great n e 
cessity; that the re was a erring need for
raising the vicious clements to higher
standards; and added that this nee:! of
purer elections was not confined to any
section, hul ,va!> uuivcrsal.
1
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Bntrrapplied !or ns second,<lass maue-r

This Number Edited by Miss Pearl Lill)'

Can yon cipher ottt the object of cer tain
of our Normal fri ends? As m ember s of
t he college they have subscribe d to the
NORMAL NEWS.
Th en when they have
r ead it, they send it to their sister s,
who in t urn send i t to friends. I s i t to
practice e conomy that each spends forty
fi ve cents in pos tag e to save fifty ce nts for
a subscription, or i s it to save the busines s
ma nag er the troubl e of sending them the
reg ular numbers of our college p aper?

We need a n ew Mu sic Hall. Thi s great
n eed was shown \11/ed nesday morni ng, by
the fact that the Normal Hall could not
accommodat e all who wished to hear the
concert. There ar e many occasions when
we need a larger place in which to hol d
variou s ent ertainments, and a new Music
Hall would be a vast improvement to both
the city and college.

THE PANAMA REVOLUTION

85

During the past ten days st ude nts of
history and government have been watch·
ing with i ntere st present history in Pan·
ama, ,vhere a ne,v stale is possibly co1niug
into exi stence, and e stablishing re lations
with its fri end s and neighbors. 'When the
Re public of Colombia failed to ratify the
canal treaty, th er e was a general feeliug
that som ethiug would happen, and that
something s eems to be the revolu(ion in
Pana1na1 of �1hich ne,vs can1e ou Nove1n..
b er third. The Republic of Pan:1ma has
bee n decl ared, under circumstances which,
are favorable to its maintaining it s i n de
pendence.
There were four couutrics intere st ed
while the c an al treaty between the Un it ed,
States and Colombia wa s under cousid era
tion. When it failed of ratification b)'
Colombia there we re three di ssati s fied par
ties . The United States had decide d to
build a ca nal, and had supposed its location
settle d by acquiring the French Panama
Compa11y'srights and workfor forty million
dollars and l easing a strip of land fro m
Colombia for te n million s. The French
company needed to sell its property, and
m us t do it soon, since in 1910 its franchise
fro m Colombia would expire, and its work,.
incomplete from lack of funds, would
revert to the Colombian government. The
people of Panama (on e de partment of
Colombia), who bad various grievan ces,
felt now that their interests which
demanded the canal had been entirely dis·
regarded by Colombia.
By del ay Colombia see med to hop e that
tbe United States would be brought to
raise it s offer, or that after 1910 the mil
lions now going to the French company
would be he rs. If greed led to her rejec
tion of the t reat)• she is suitably punis hed
by loss of not only the money but the
Isthmus.
Both prai se and blame for the prompt
recognition of the Republic of Panama by
our governm ent are he ard. The pr esident
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I Horner & Lawrence

thinks we are bound by treaty and by the
int�rests of civilization ' to sec that the
peaceful traffic across the Isthmus of Pan
ama shall no longer be disturbed by a con
stant succession of unnecessary and ,vaste
ful civil wars." Our so111ewhat peculiar
SHOES and RUBBERS
po,ition in the Isthmus comes from the
COLLARS and NECKWEAR
treaty of 1846, which secured the build
ing a few years later of the Pana111a rail
THE STUDENTS' HE400UARTERS
road by American capitalists. '!'here is
-FOA
much discussion o,· er the proper construc
GYMNASIUM GOODS
tion of the 35th Article in which New Gra
The Sorosis School Shoes and a
nada (now Colombia) guarantees "open
and free" transit across the Isthmus to
Full Line of Party Slippers
the go,·erument and citizens of the united
SHOES MENDED HERE
States. On the oth er hand, the United
States guarantees the · "neutrality" of the
Isthmus "with the view that the free tran
sit from the one to the other sea may not
11.EGUL9J1{ J'1'£ALS
be interrnpted or embarrassed al any
future time ; ' • for this purpose it guaran
Short Orders
Phone 232
tees "the rights of sovereignly aud prop
16 North Wa,hington St.
erty" possessed by Colombia over the
territory. Under this treaty we have at
Millinery Opening
times by force helped Colombia keep peace
on the Isthmus; and it is held to justify
J't,s. N. 'T. 1J9JC07V.
our sending ships now lo prevent disturb
232 Congress St.
ance along the line of the railroad.
2 'O()Ors ta.a oj
STU1JF.NTS
INV/'I£V
Aside from any treaty rights or duties, Cleary 1Jusints1 College
the "general good" is held to justify onr
action, since the commercial world needs FOR PICTURE FRAMING
a caual, and Colombia cannot be allowed
Umbrellas covered and repaired,
to stand in the way of the wo rld's progress .
Keys, Locks, Lamps and general
Our present information as to the situ·
repairing g;.. to.
ation in Panama, and the action of our H. L. HIXSO'JV.,
11 Sn111h
Washington S1re,1
government, co1ncs mainly frou1 tl1c ttC\vs·
papers . Both blame and praise need to
wait for more knowledge in the matter.
1

Outfitters

'Dewey Cafe

We Know We Can

Please you, if you will give us the chance
of showing you the .stock we carry in

"Tommy," said the teacher to one of
the juvenile class, "how many is the half
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, China,
of eight? "
Watches aud Jewelry
"On top or sideways?" asked 1'om1uy.
PIECE
NO
"What do you mean by on top or side EVERY
UP·TO·OATE
OLD PATTERNS
ways?" ;,,quired the puzzled teacher.
• 'Why, half from the top of 8 is 0, aud
hall of it sideways is 3."
Repairing and Engraving, 9 Huron Strttl

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
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Last evening, after a summer of idle· Statement
ness , the Phi Delta Pi goat was turned
W e print the Normal College News
loo se upon Messrs S. R. \Vilson and Plow
aud the Normal News Le tter
ma11. Alter the initiation the fraternity
held a banquet in honor of the old mem
b ers who were back to s ee the big football Problem
game at Aun Arbor, amon g these were,
Why?
.Messrs. Clippinge r, Murray, Peters, Chap
man, Geo. Wilson, Steven s, Kempster,
and Crook.
:Ylr. Goldsmith acted as Solution
toastmaster. 'l'he fraternity now uuwbers
Becaus e we do the best work at the
thirteen active members .
fairest price s .
Miss Frances Van Hess entertained at
the Sigma Nn Phi Jfouse Friday evening,
We wonld be gl ad to do
in hon or of Mrs. MacFarlaine, a former
your work in the line of
patroness of the Sorority.
Programs,
Miss O'Dwyer enterta ined the Sigma
Menu Cards, etc.
Nu Phi last Monday evening.
'l'be Sigma Nu Phi are now occupying
the hou se at 502 Cross street.
The Zeta Phi Sorority held its 1·egular
meeting for October with Miss Van Cleve.
'l'he special feature of the evening was
DEPARTMENT STORe OF
the giving of the violet and white t o Miss
Kingsley, of Flin t, and Mi ss Carpenter, of I W. H. SWEET & SON
WE CCIUPT THREE FLOORS FOR Sll£SROOMS
Jacksou.
SORORITIES AND FRATF,RN!l'IES

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.

B•&-ement
La� Curtain�. �\to<ili u Unden\'f':tr, C:t1k<> Wl"�f.lJ)et", Oil
c.;101b nud r�kr,
.._. 1,;t°'k:1 of U11dor�ca.r at1CI Htnit.ry.
flr&t floor
Oto""'a l l i oe of "F'lrl't Cl:u;1, Ory Good<i.Silk DreK� Goods,.
'l'r-i111mill1,.rti, Uo&lery, Gtu,·t:s 1 Uaderwear, 1:-,..:..,etc.

The Crescent Society met on Friday
,1oc,r
evening, November 13, and carried out Sec;:ond
;\lillinl!ryDc-J )..'\rtment, C!(\.a.k"- S.kirti!I :\nd D�& ?t.fa1th1 ,::c.1.r,y :i. •�ry hir"'� �tvcl< of ('
:rt'l(tdl< WbiCb ue otr"r at
the following program: Mu sic, Society; t.ow".t,'Ptl<!e.'I
f r Pir:1t Cl.;u;,; G oda. We kt1_pei;L!11ll.r :solict
,yuur
p
a
trouaj'�.
Devotional Exerci ses , led by Miss Snell;
Debate: Mr. Herold, Mr. Reed; Resolved, Banking Dept.
l)cposits R�ceh•ed Payable on Dcniand All
that the limitations placed on the suffrage Bankable Checks Cashed nt par
by thecodstitution of Mississippi, promul
gated in 1890 and going into effect Janu
CITY MEAT MARKET
ary 1 , 1892, are legally aud morally justi
H. FAIRCHILD
fiable; Judges- :Miss Shultes, Mr. Bow
PROPRIETOR
man, Mr. Goodrich; Duet, Miss Halla DSALER IN
SALT. FRESH AND· $MOKED MEAT�.
day and Miss S argent; Recitation, Miss
POULTRY, GANIE AND FISH
Bissel; Original Story, Miss Sackett;
Speola.l Attention Civen to Student'• Trade
:r.i usic, Society; Recess ; Music, Society;
No. 14 HURON &TREET
Reading, Professor Lathers; Selected
Reading, Miss McCarthy; Sixlmpromptn
HOLLEY
Speeches ; Music, Society.
'!'b e Athencum piano has been tuned
THE GROCER·
a nd some unnsn ally good musical numbers
33 N. HURON ST.
PHONE 90
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

u

u
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were given last evening, and the society If you do not see wh'at you want
also enjoyed a pleasant social time.
Friday evening (Nove mbe r 6) the Por·
Ask for it
tia Cl ub debated the question which the
Nonna! is to debat e with M. A. C., the
We have It
judge s d ecidin g in favor of the affinnative.
In addition to the debate the Club enjoyed
a recitation by Miss Hare, a piano solo by
Miss Ward, and a five -min ute spe ech on
" Freshman Trials," by Miss McGrae·
J. GEO. ZWERGEL
ham.
Miss Eagle, in her report a s critic, gave
somt: very good suggestions to the Club,
which it hopes to make use of in the
future.
The contest in the Webst er Club last
week was a close one. O'Con nor won
For Fraternity and Receptions
first place; G. C. Smith, second ; with
OF
McKay, Schoolcraft an d Bolender closely
following. O'Conn or will represent the
Club i n the final contest.
The Lincoln Club held its preliminary
contest November 7. The judges were
21 t Congress Street
Professor Ford, Mr. Eagle, and Mr. Good·
rich. After a hotly contested battle -of
argument :Mr. Robert Reinhold was chose n
as the Club's repres entative in the final
d ebate.
Mr. \Vorcester, a debater of high stand·
n
g
i from Ferris Institute, has been elected
to Lincoln Club m embership. Mr. Wor·
ces ter has several times successfully
During the last few years we have lo·
cated many graduates of the Nonnal and
debated Mr. J. M. Munso n of '02 and '03
have also pieced a number who have not
fame.
completed the course. Our dealings with
The Lincoln Colors on the silver cup
the Normal people have been very satis
factory to us , and we believe we have
in the Library show no s igns of fading,
been helpful to many who were seeking
and the cup itself seems to take on a
positions. That our work is appreciated
brighter lustre.
by employing boards is evidenced by the
large numbe, of calls we have for teachers.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Our situation at the present time is sim•
ply
this; many calls for teachers, few
The anm1al State Convention of the
candidates : Now we want you people to
Y. W. C. A. is being held ilL Grand Rapenroll and as an inducement, offer FREE
ids this year, from November 12 to 15.
REGISTRATION to Normal Sturlents
until January 1st, 1904.
Our as.sociation is represent ed by Misses
Send postal for JJLAl<'KS to
Closz, Hare and Benedict.
day,
n
Su
ting
ee
m
A.
w.
Y.
The
November 15, will b e l ed by Professor
Mich.
King. Her topic, "Some Essential s of a --'- � � � � Muskegon,
�

The Normal Book Store

Engage Your Furnishings

MACK & MACK

To Students at
The Michigan State
Normal College

c.

����.....��� -=---'� � � �� � � � �

Le\.vis Teachers' Agency
�
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College Girl's Life," is one of vital
importance to every girl.
Saturday evening, at Starkweather Hall,
at 6 : lS, Professor Lathe rs will lecture to
the Mission Stndy Class 011 ''The Evan
ge lization of the World in this Genera- ,
tion. ' ' All girls are invited to come to
this tneeting.
:'lliss Pearl Benedict has been elected to
fill the vacan cy in the office of president
of Y. W. C. A., created by Miss June's
resignation.
A new set of post c ards has been
printed and may be had at the Bazarette
I
or at Starkweatl1er Hall for one ce nt e ach.
Sunday, at 2: 30 P. M., Dr. P utnam will
conduct tbc men's meeting.
Subject,
.' 'The Strength of ,veakn ess.''
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Sulliban-Cook (jJ.

.Miss Frances Jilek and Elizabeth Reis
spent S at urday in Detroit.
l\Iiss Irene C allo w entertained he r sister,
Miss Daisy Callow of Pontiac, a fe w da)'S
}ast ,veek.
i!isses J\"ellie C. Hill and Emily Hale
spent Saturd ay and S unday with friends in
Aun Arbor.
President Jones spent Thursday, No,·.
5, iu Grand ){apids, selecting furniture
for the Fac u lty-room.
· Miss ll'lary Carpenter enterta ined a few
friends Wed nesday evening in honor of ber
1nother, from Jackson.
I
Miss Minnie Lambie, of the ninth grndc, ·
wrote the very charming-article on October
which appea:ecl in the ::slORMAL ::,;Ell's
L!!T'l'ER for Oct. 31.
Miss Crace Bailey, instructo r in science I
at Howell, was the guest of the llisses I
Rnth lfann and. F.va ;\Torris from Thurs
day until :.\1onday last week.
Miss Gager, principal of the Grant w ard
school iu Mt. Clemens, and ber assistants,
Misses E,·clyn Rosso, '03, Elizabeth Sparl
ing, '03, and Forbes spe nt Friday of last
week in visiting the tra,ining school.
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Clothiers
and
Furnishers
•

Ypsilanti,

G O O D H O N .E S T

Mich
V A L U E.

Hone$t lnjun, llO\\' , did you ever get a ten
dollar job of pri nting for eigbt dollars? . . . , .
ls'nt it a fact that you ge1 ji.tst about ,vhat you
paid for? . . . . . . . , . , • , . .
It i:s generally true of the bargain prlnter chat
he is figuring on how �r be car') come to
giving you wh3tyou don't want-without getting
caughL . . . . . . . . . . . . • •
Some printers do work cheaper than we do,
but, we believe none do beu(:r. We pri1 u most
anything and try to do every job well, o1.nd
would Jikc to serve you in our line. . . . .
FRED COL, The Printer
who Is al No. 30 Huron Street
in YPS1L/\NTl. MICH.

F O R. E V E R Y $ I N V .E S T E. D

Don't

Use Your Eyes a Moment
If they cause you any
trouble ,vhatever.
FREF. F.XA\!JNATJON

Optical R•polrlng
College Pins

\Vatch llepalring
Engraving

Brabb, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Comstock

128 Congre..s Street,

YPSILANTI

..
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1'{iss Grace Guerin has gone to C:iliforuill
to spend the winter.
:'.lliss J,. �!. Tilford is our last student
enrolled, being numbered 897.
Miss Lettie Scott was the guest of Miss
Irene PimIott, of Detroit, over Sull(l�y.
Miss :\laude Bart \'isited her brother,
W. II. Ilart, at �It. Clemens, Sunday.
Misses Hazel Clo.rk and Bessie Ilrown
spent Saturday and Sunday in Ann Arhor.
All items for the m:ig1zi11e number which
appears nexl week must be in by Tuesday.
I
1lr. B. F. Kruse attended the Epworth
Lcagne con\·ention at L::tnsi11g last ,,·eek.
'l'he l\i1sses �\'dia ond Flora Minchcn
guests of Ll�e Misses Priest over Sun· I
;:;�

e. S. Wortley & eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to-date

CLOTH/AG A ND
FURNISHINGS

AL.SO CAN SUPPL.Y YOUR

N S·D S /N

ATHLETIC AND
GYMNASIUM GooDS

1 -e�S�Wortley & eo.

Miss Bessie \Vrig;ht of Jackson, visited ,
her friend, :'IIiss Violet Brown, one day
last week.
l'II rs. C. T. :\lacFatJaine is \'isiting friends I
in Ypsilanti.
Sh<: cxpccLs Lo remain
about t,vo ,vecks.
1Iiss Ethel Rockwell, '99, who is now
teaching in l(al�tn:"l7. oo, visited the rrain
ing School Monday.
l\liss Plunkett is hack in the training
s�hoo!. Many friends are glad that she has J
recovered her health.
If you want to secure a position to teach
write to James F. McCullough, 639 Fine I
Ans Building, Chicago.
l\lr. Isaiah Bowman has gone lo Marion, I
Indiana, to <lo Ilydrographic work for the
lJ. S. (;cological )nrvcy.
&1 iss l..ynch ,vent lo l{ahnna,:oo 'l'hurs
day to do institute work with Prolcssor S.
H. Clark of Chicago University.
\\'hen you waut a nice lnud, of home
cookccl food.go to the \\f,)Jna.11 's Exchange.
We cater for spreads (and partie� ).
. I
Captain Bates mack a flyrni; tnp to Ohio
Tuesday to line up with the l{epublicaus
for the political contest iu that state.
I
The Misses Denison, Hall, Ruth, Kent, 1
and :IIorgan very pleasantly entertai11ed a )
few friends al a t;iimble party, Saturday
afternoon.
I

FRANK J, CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods

1

124 Congress Sireet

King's Shoe Store
'fllE PLACR WHERE

AT.L NORMAL STUDENTS
SHocs

CE'r 'l'HEtR

A ND

FoorwcAR

107, 109 Congress St.

I Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room

For Student's
Luocbe.s

Opposite
The Occidental

G• .t\, H&J\.RlCK, Prop.

- - - -

- - - - - -- - ------------------,
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Miss Anna Orbison has gone home on Call On....
account of illness.
lllis s Ella Frai·, k, of Wayne, was al the
Nor mal Tlrnrsclay.
I
Wanted-White sash curtains for tl,e
F-,r Uµ-l'o-lhte and F,'eeant \!ill·
iner\', L atest '.'fovelt1<.: .) in Pacey G oods
I
Conservatory bllilding.
Bea•ls, ,,oon1s, $11\.:s, .Sansilk, t>.1,o.v
Miss M elissa Hull, '00, of Saline, was
$, ;ords and ne�·t:st tl ings in
Rihho
I
at the Normal last Frida)',
Pillo,\\ Tvps.
All items for th e magazine number, the j
Set our U. of �-, No.rmal College and C. 8. C. Pillows
NoR�tAL NEws, must be iu by Tuesday.
Hon. J. H. Thompson of the State
110 eongress St.
Board of Education, and his wife, were at
the Normal Wednesday and attended the
choir concert.
A regular m,'eling of the Ann Arbor
Collegiate Alumn:l! will be held with Mi ss
Over
Pearce, 410 E111111 et St., Satunlay, Nov.
14. Professor Jefferson will address the The
The
meeting.
Sludents'
The first Faculty r ecital will be giwn
Post
Nov. 23. .Mr. York, lllr. White, and �I r.
PhotoMarshall Pease will take part. This will be
a good opportunity to l< e�rsome excellen t grapher
Office
music. Admission fifteen cents.
Wanted-500 Suits of Soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies' fine
L. L
Skirts and Wais ts made like new. Over
;:
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
To get clothes cleaned, pressed
Repaired.
and repaired.
S'rEA�r CLEANING WORKS,
Homes'
Over
(for. Congress
No. 8 S. Washington St., Ypsilanti
Shoe Store,
and Huron

M. C3 £ Simpson

Cooper

F. J. MILLER'S

TWO MORE VICTORIES

That the team appre ciated the �clehra·
tion, was shown beyond a clonht by the
way they hammered Detroit College on the
Campus,Thu rsday nft ernoon. Such perfect
tea111 \\"Ork has not been seen here in years.
It is no exaggeration to say thnt every utan
repeatedly starred. Bates, Wilson, Hay·
,-vard, and 1.:-ast agai n and again 1 hit the
line for long- gains. Graham hurdl� the
entice line with the precious pigskin tucked I
safely under his arm. Bradley aml K night, I
the ends, with man·elons spee<i down ed
Detroit's men with the ball behind their
own line. Hendry stnrrcd fro111 s tar t Lo
finis h, and once hlocked a puut by a fierce
plunge through the full line. Golds mith

Wifh all your gettings
GET TO

FRANK SMITH'S

101 CONGRE)S ST.
F or Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery,
Books for your I,i brary.
GUNTHER·s CHOICE CANDIES
AND 1001 OTH < R THINGS

?!rs .11 Grich

TA1LDRE5S

Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KlNG'S GROCERY
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'"as at qn�rter and raced the tea1u
'l'hc grace
,vith ttncrra1g accnracy.
with which he caught and he<'led a
pnnt brought dt:h�ht to the rooters.
Wooster and Ri,·ett helcl the line impcna·
trable, aurl charged with a fierceness that
111ade the Iris h lads wonder what had hap
pened.
Both sides pbyed hard and with aston 
ishing rapidity. 'l'he stcry can be told in
The N ormals repeatedly
a kw w orJs .
carried the ball across the field by a series
of fast line plunges. Detroit w ould brace,
secure the hall on do,vus, and invariablv
puut it far back towards the Nonna! goal.
Again there were the line plunges , the
brace, and the punt. Detroit twice tried
the wing shift which they had used so
snccessfuHy agaiust our 1nen a.t Detroit.
Each Lim� Bralley aucl Kuight d ow ned
their men with Ion<?; losses bdorc they bacl
fairly 1110\'ed fro111 their po�itions. It ,vas
in the f1rsl half that .Fast with the entire
team and a perkct interference, plowed
through the line thirty yarrls for a to11ch·
A high
down direct!)' behind the go al.
wind prevented a s uccessful goal kick.
The fitsl half ,·ndcd with the ball s ix
inches from Detroit's goal line, aud score
5 to O for the N ormals. In the s econd
hnlf neither side scored , and the gatne "ras
declared off by the referee, because of
darkness, ,vilh five 111inutcs to play.
'l'he Noru1al goal ,vas never in danger,
Detroit m aking their first clown but three
times. This game was of s pecial s ignifi
cance to Lhe Nor1uals, as it ,vas a true
meas ure of the team's progress since the
early part of the season . Coach For
rest is a whirlwind and desen-cs congralu·
latious . At all Limes during the game,
there were enough capable substitutes to
repla ce auy position in case of necessity.
Hicks replaced Bradley just before the end
and worked as if he bad never been ont of
the game.
'foday the team goes to Ann Arb or t o
·orilncss the Wisconsin game, at the ex·
pense of the Association . Tb.is is al ong
the right lines .
One week from today they play the
On Thanks 
Adrian return game here.
giving they go to Hillsdale, and we predict
th at they will uot go alone. One hundred
r ooters ought to make the trip. Every·
bod\' gol Go, even if it means crackers
ana'cheese instead of turkey.

l"he wlichigan
State Nortnal
College
Has a Conservatory of Music, e stablished
to foster and maintain the mus ical in·
terests of Michigan.

This conservatory

has long been recognized as one of tbc
best in the country and has sent out many
musical artists and teachers .

It has at

present a c orps of lourlcen instructors all
of whom are specialists that h:we proved
themselves

artistic musicians but

not

capable teachers .

New-

•

St. Louis-Hot Springs Service
..VIA "l"HE..

IR.ON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Commencing Sunday, November 8th,
the Iron Mountain Route will in:1ugurate
ics Solid Through Fast Tn1in Service
between St. Lou.i s and Hot Springs,
Arkansas, Vin Benton. The departing

and :trriving rime at St. Louis and Hor
Springs will be as (oJlows:

Leave 8.20 p. m. ST. LOUIS Arrive 7.35 a. m.
Arri ve 8.00 a. m. HOT SPRINGS Leave 7.:!0 a. m.
11. C. 'J'OWNSENO
Cieneral Passenger and
Ticket Age"t
ST. LOUIS

H. 0. AHMSIRONG

Tr.iv. Pa&s. Anent
DETROIT,
MlCH.

